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•• District 22 Information 
1992 ALL-NAIA DISTRICT 22 MEN'S TRACK & FIELD TEAM 
coach of the Year - Marc Arce, University of Findlay 
A'IliLEI'E YR SOIOOL HOOEroWN EVENT EFFORI' 
Brian Alford Jr Findlay Amherst, Ohio Shot Put 49-1 1/4 
Hammer 129-5 
Ray Arrlerson Jr Cedarville Hagerstown, Maryland 1600 M Relay 3:23.95 
NickAwalxly So Cedarville Clifton Park, N. Y. 1600 M Relay 3:23.95 
Peter casaletto Sr Cedarville And.over, Mass. 1500 M 3:58.69 
5000 M 15:17.83 
Tim Cole Sr Cedarville Grand Rapids, Mich. 1600 M Relay 3:23.95 
Orris Cotterill Jr Findlay Amherst, Ohio Discus 139-5 
Nigel Dufeal Fr Central state Port au Spain, Trinidad 400 M Relay 42.39 
John Foland Sr Walsh N. Ridgeville, Ohio 10,000 M 32:09.23 
Darryl Hammock So Cedarville Columbus, Ohio 400 M 48.72 
1600 M Relay 3:23.95 
Adrian McDaniel Fr central state Washington, D. C. 100 M 11.02 
200 M 22.32 
400 M Relay 42.39 
Jason Newport Jr Malone I.ewisrurg, Ohio 3000 M steeple 9: 31.19 
Steve Paton Jr Findlay Cedar Springs, Mich. High Jump 6-5 
Jon Plush So Cedarville Heath, Ohio Pole Vault 15-6 
James Rollins Fr Central state Toledo, Ohio 110 M Hurdles 14.95 
400 M Hurdles 54.36 
Jason Shafer Jr Findlay Nap::,leon, Ohio Triple Jump 43-6 
long Jump 23-2 
LUman strong Jr Cedarville Chelsea, Mich. Javelin 175-1 
Olarles Wilson So Central state Clinton, s.c. 400 M Relay 42.39 
Toby Young So Central state Kingston, Jamaica 400 M Relay 42.39 
Ron Zuschin Sr Walsh Kent, Ohio 800 M 1:57.59 
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